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found sign&ant, that we should implement questions on social and family ties, and that we should construct questions on perceived mobility of resources,outside ranching.
The contingent market constructed in the questionnaire was specific to summer graxing for cattle. Because we had reason to believe that other seasons would each have a unique demand, and grazing for sheep also represents a different demand, those grazing markets were explicitly excluded. The sample was a simple random sample of the 1,530 ranchers who had summer federal graxing permits in Colorado in 1983, and who had cattle.
Survey sampling and questionnaire design included a presurvey which had several functions. Foremost among those functions was to set if the population of ranchers in Colorado understood and responded well to the questionnaire format and questions. The second function of the pm-survey was to estimate response variance and response rate to determine the required sample size. The Water Resources Council (WRC) (1979) recommends a pm-survey sample of at least 200. We selected and mailed to a random sample of 238 ranchers to test the contingent valuation questions. As a result of the presurvey, the survey was shortened considerably and some of the questions were made more explicit. However, questions used in this study were unchanged in the final questionnaire. One thousand ranchers were sent the improved questionnaire with one additional mailing to nonrespondents. For the questions used in this study, we pooled the presurvey and survey responses. Of the 1,238 questionnaires mailed, a total of 351 questionnaires of which 3 13 were useable in this study were returned. The low response rate was at least partly due to the nature of the study to determine forage value. Comments of respondents indicated that ranchers may have not responded because they felt the questionnaire or study was a threat to them. The possibility of non-response bias cannot be ruled out, but, at the very least, the results apply to one-fifth of the population.
Seven variables relating to continuing in ranching were examined in the survey. The variables were defined as: (1) desire to sell ranch (WOULD SELL), (2) strength of land ethic (LAND ETHIC), (3) quality of family lie (FAMILY LIFE), (4) strength of social ties (SOCIAL TIES), (5) importance placed on mobility of the rancher's labor (LABOR MOBILITY), (6) importance placed on difficulty of sale of ranch assets (ASSET MOBILITY), and (7) importance of investment return (PROFIT MOTIVE). The respondent rated variables on a scale of 1 (highly important) to 4 (not important) except the "desire to sell the ranch" question which simply elicited a "yes" or -no" response.
Based on Smith and Martin's work, a simple correlation analysis did not appear to promise to identify relationships between rancher attitudes and the desire to be in ranching. Therefore, cluster analysis was used to determine sets of attitudes that affect whether a rancher is willing to sell or not. Cluster analysis is a technique that separates respondents into groups based upon similarity of responses to a specified set of variables. The BMDP routine used was a K-mean clustering-a nonhierarchical technique designed to group cases, not variables, for large amounts of data (Dixon 198 1). Nonhierarohical clustering was chosen because the initial partition of groups can be set by the researcher instead of JOURNAL OF RANGE MANAGEMENT 42(6), November 1999 building a hierarchy from the most similar individuals in the samSome reasons for profit being assigned little importance can be ple (Johnson and Wichem 1982) .
found in the importance rankings of the lifestyle variables. A To make this analysis more statistically meaningful, the survey majority (56%) of ranchers assigned a high importance to a land data were divided by their standard deviations. This procedure had ethic (Fig. I) , and 79% highly valued family life on the ranch (Fig.  two effects on the composition of the final cluster groups. The first 2). effect was to standardize variables that were measured in different units. This was desired because the WOULD SELL question was measured on a O-l scale, and the remainder of the questions on a scale of 1 to 4. A second effect from this procedure accounted for the different distributions of the responses for each variable. For example, a large proportion of the ranchers believed "quality of ranch-family life" to be of high importance, whereas the importance of investment return was much more dispersed. The standard deviation with the former would be very low, and with the latter, very high. By dividing the survey data by their standard deviations, the family-life variable was weighted relatively more because its standard deviation was so low. Conversely, the relative importance of the investment-return variable was decreased with its higher standard deviation. If a given rancher does not feel, as the overwhelming majority do, that family lie on a ranch is important, that dissenting opinion was weighted more heavily by the standardixation procedure. Thus, in those questions that obtained a majority of responses in the "high" or the "none" categories, the dissenting opinions were given more importance through the standardization process.
Cluster analysis can be used as an explanatory or descriptive technique to point out associations of variables that form natural groups. To utilize the results of clustering, judgment concerning the level of clustering that best describes a consistent picture of rancher behavior was necessary. The goal was to utilize the fewest possible groups without obscuring associations. To accomplish this objective, the clustering routine was run for 2,3, and 4, and arbitrarily up to 8 clusters.
Resulta and Discussion
Even a visual examination of the social and lifestyle variables revealed a great deal about rancher behavior. Approximately 75% of federal permittees in Colorado would not consider selling their ranches in the current market. Smith and Martin (1972) identified the desire to hold ranch properties as the principal reason for an historic acceptance of low return rates on ranchland investment. This conclusion is supported in our study, with over half of the ranchers responding that rate of return on investment was of little or no importance (Fig. 1) . In addition to the social attitudes of ranchers, there are also constraints on rancher behavior. About 49% of ranchers said that it would be difficult to find an alternative job. Also, 50% felt that the difficulty in selling their ranch was an important reason to continue ranching (Fig. 3) . With cluster analysis, 4 groups provide traits observable in real-world rancher behavior. At greater than 4 clusters, the additional clusters did not increase clarification. For 2 or 3 clusters, coherent aggregate behavior was not discernible. Thus, ranchers in the sample were classified into one of four groups. The summary statistics of the clustering are given in Table 1 and Figure 4 .
Certain variables were more important in differentiating the cluster groups than others. Because response to the SELL RANCH question may be related to many other variables as Smith and Martin suggested, it is not surprising that the desire to sell one's ranch was the most significant variable in placement of ranchers into groups.
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Tdh 1. Cluster mean, ~tandud deviation, and F-&IO from an analysis of vulmcc between dusters for ercb aochl or rttItudbml vukble w&bin nch cluster group of ranchers. The significance of the remaining variables showed that the constraints a rancher faces in labor and asset mobility are just as important as the social and attitude factors for continuation in ranching. Asset mobility and social ties had the largest F-ratios (Table 1) followed by job mobility, profit motivation, and the quality of family life on the ranch. The land ethic variable was not significantly different between cluster groups (F = 0.86 in Table l) , although all groups placed high or medium importance to this variable. Beyond the ranking of significance of the variables, cluster analysis provided a description of each cluster group. Group 2 was the only cluster of ranchers that would sell their ranch at or near the current market price, although they cited the difficulty of selling ranch assets in the current market as a fairly important reason for continuing to ranch. This group placed slightly less importance on the land ethic and the desirability of ranch life for their family than
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did the other groups. Thus, cluster 2 ranchers were the ranchers that would be willing to sell but were otherwise similar to other ranchers regarding social values. Group I ranchers are not considering selling their ranches in the current market. They placed a relatively high importance on owning a ranch and on family life. Ties to friends and relatives, and obtaining a good return on their investment were of the lowest importance of any group. Further, the opportunity to leave ranching, as indicated by the low importance placed on asset and labor mobility, was not a constraint.
Group 4 was similar to group 1, but ranchers in this group had the highest degree of asset mobility and placed the highest importance on family related matters. They found that being near friends and relatives was a very important reason for staying in ranching. This would indicate that one-half of the ranchers in Colorado (Fig.  4) have other opportunities but choose to be in ranching because of land fundamentalism and social reasons.
Groups 3 and 4 were very similar in their behavior and social attitudes. Social ties, family, emphasis on profit, and land ethic for both groups were all more important than the overall average, and exhibited only slight difference in intensity of these variables. The major difference was that ranchers in group 3 felt that the lack of other job opportunities and the difficulty in selling their ranch were important reasons why they continued in ranching. These two clusters show that, even though ranchers can realistically face differing mobility of ranch assets and labor, this does not affect their desire to continue in ranching as long as the ranch provides the quality of family Me, some financial return, and social ties.
Groups were analyzed with respect to ranch size and degree on dependency on federal forage during the summer. Ranch size was based on total animal units (AU's) and averaged 335 AU's Ranch size across the four cluster groups was not signiticantly different nor was the percent contribution of federal forage to summer grazing.
Conclusions
Most Colorado cattle ranchers using federal forage in the summer were not willing to sell their ranches at 1983 prices. They valued owning a ranch regardless of other attitudes and also valued raising a family on a ranch. While the profit motive was significant in classifying ranchers, job and asset mobility better differentiated ranchers into groups.
Those who had the highest difficulty in obtaining other jobs or selling their ranches attached the highest importance to profit as the reason that they are in ranching. Perhaps because of the mobility constraints, these ranchers are more aware that a good return on investment is important to their survival even though they value ranching as a way of life.
Ranchers who did not consider job and asset mobility as important reasons for being in ranching (groups 1 and 4) ranked profit lower than the other groups. These individuals are likely to be the last to sell their ranches.
Ranchers who were willing to sell their ranches listed difficulty in selling them as a moderate reason for being in ranching, but were not as profit oriented as those with the lowest labor and asset mobility. This would suggest that even though those who would sell at market prices thought that they would have difficulty in doing so. Thus, although economic factors may cause some to quit cattle ranching, the majority value ranching as a way of life. 
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NOWHERE
will YOU find more information in one place on this increasingly important subject. A greater variety of uses for rangeland, a growing world population, plus deeper concerns for the environment make knowledge about insect grazers of rangeland ever more critical. Written to be understood by the average reader, RANGELAND ENTOMOLOGYstill contains the extensive bibliography, lists of both common and scientific names, and suggestions for needed research to make it a valuable addition to the scientist's library. The second edition, edited by J. Gordon Watts, has been expanded to over 300 pages with state-of-the-art information on insect friends and foes of rangeland plants and animals and the role of integrated pest management. Range Science Series No. 2, Second Edition, will be available from the Society for Range Management by February 1999.
